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TO OUR PATRONS:
Our drug basiness has enjod a splendid growth daring the

past year and we wish to express thanks to all patrons for the
same and invite heir continued favors.

Tlll.EE HECI3TERED PHAITCAGISTS

in our store and an unexcelled stock it pure drugs are a sufficient
guarantee of tbe accuracy and promptness of our prescription
wwrk. Oar stock includes everything .pertaining4 to tbe drag
business. Phone 45 a rings.
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Ti'E SCK3CiZn

WHeee the Peru and After Boats the
Square Rigger, 4

The ability of tbo schooner to meet
Um requirements of present day con-

dition, while Um squsre rigger have
been found wanting, ran be readily
understood wtx-- u we take Into coneld-eratio- n

the numerous advantage pos-eesse- d

by the fore and art rig that ara
taaentlal to tbe Meal carrier.

Operating expense, tbat prime factor
la all transportation problems, la bera
reduced to a minimum, for there la bo
motive power ao cbeap at tbe fro
wlnda of heaven and nd other craft r
well adapted to utilise and control th!

force. Tbe aalla are of.bsojJr forvi
and can be readily bandied from tti:
deck by a handful of men or with
steam power If desired. Tbe wboone;
can aall several point nearer tbe eye
of tbe wind than a square rigger l

able to do.
Built on tbe old clipper model, tVt j,

aall like wltcbea and owin to tltrlr.t
peculiar construction can be readily '

loaded and discharged. Tbcy require
but little ballast and baring no henry
top hamper can. If necessary to the
trade, take on Immense deck loads.
Ia tbe lumber traffic o' the Tactic
northwest we find tbeae vessel leav-

ing port with huge deck lnads tower.
Ing ten to fifteen feet above tbe rail.
Occasionally they get caught In a blow
and have to sscrlflce a portion of the
deck load, but where one meets acb
a mishap dosens resrh tbetr designs-tion- s

safely and land tbelr cargoes In-

tact --J me Q." McCurdy In Outing
Magaslne.

A GA"E OF PCXER.

It Waa an Object Lessee en Playing
Cards With tranter.

A card sharp well known to the
stewards ef tbe great ocean labera waa
a passenger on a recent trip acroa.
II received a line at Queens town,
which had tbe effect of keeping blui
oat of the large games In the smoking
room, lie contented himself with e

and bridge at 23 cents a hun-
dred points. On tbe evening before
lending one of bis bridge party, none
of .whom knew tbat be waa a profea
atonal with n bad record, proposed
changing the cam to poker. "It's
bad practice," said the card sharp. "to
nlav itoker with atranxera. There's too
much risk, but It's all right In thbJ
case The others said there wa no

risk If a man bad good sense and kept by various corporations will reach the
his eyes open. The desl fell to the pro- - 'grand total of f 182411 J49. Thta li

'
fesalonal. and when cards bad been tll.S74.C7l. greater than the aggre- -

drtwn by each man he said: "Now ! gat of last year and ecllpaes the total
TO snow you bow much you knowof any previous July. .
Mr. A, you nave tbe winning band, j

Mr. B. your three Queens look good. ! cr M,u
hut what show have thev an Inst Mr. . Chicago. Juno t4 By a car hitting

C four fives? And what good are
they against A's four kings? Does It
tallyr

It did. aad A said. --Well. It s my

Pot"
--I wsa afraid tbat might happen, an

abo wed It, a roe from hU chair knd
aakl: Gvo tbe stews rd what I put to.

W"..k "T"-1--
?!poker strangers.

Tribune.

v The Barbeeue.
Tbe word "barbecue" la derived from

tbe Spanish word "barbacao" and la a
native Haitian term for a woedeo
framework supporting meat or fish to
be smoked or dried over a fire, la
Its popular sense It mesne a Urge so-

cial or political entertainment In the
open air at which sheep or oxen ar
roasted whole and all tbo feasting Is
oa a moat liberal orals. Georgia la
probably tbe native home of tbe bar-
becue and la called the Barbecue State.
Who prepared the first barbecue la un-

known. Deer, bear aad other game
constituted tbe meat roasted la tbe
barbecue of lift years ago.-Ctncln- -natl

Enquirer.

v Tbo Butcher's Smsk.
Tbo butcher's smock waa blue. It

looked, much neater than the white
amocka of hta frtoada, all smeared with
dried blood. "Every butcher." aaid the
man. "ought to wear a blue smock.
Why? Because dry blond won't show
oa It Dry blood mrr 1 1 lh. a:td on
a smock of this color It ia invisible. I
am descended from a long line of
batch era, and from father to son tbe
word bss been psaaed down always to
wear, for nealneaa' sake, a smock of
blue." New Orleans Timea-Democra- t.

Creutena.
To cut bread Into dice before frying.

If It la to be used aa croutona, la not
the moat approved method. When done
la this way It becomes very hard and
indlgeetibte. Tbe bread aboul.l rather
be cut Into thin allcea and then stamp-
ed out In circles a little larger than a
quarter or cut Into squares of about
the aamo slse or In oblongs two Inches
long and over one-ha- lf Inch thick.
These tossed Into hot lard and taken
out almost Instantly to tbe frying
basket are tbe most palatable.

Queer Marriages.
Ia southern India marriage with In-

animate objects t not altogether un-

known. A maa who baa lost two
nrlvea and wtohee to marry another
BrM go through a formal .marriage
ceremony with a plantain tree, whk--h

Is afterward cut down. Thta stands
for tbo third auarrlage. wnkra ta con
sldered fhaactcteua. and tto maa feels
free to maks a fourth marriage wtta a
Ctrl weutc.

Austin. Ju
Cord, assistant v

waa detailed by t . -

aent the state In t
hearing of II. Clay I .
wherein Pierce appeals w

Ion of the United States t
at SL Louis la refusing U
him. returned to Auatla.
Cord aaid that the hearing
tinned to July 11 He will go v

Paul at that time to represent
state.

" Two Mars ts Withdraw.
- Austin.- - June 14. Insurance Com
tftlssloner Mllner was advised by the
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance com

rpany of Newark and the Columbian
National Life of Boston or their inten
tlon to withdraw from Texas oa ar
count of the Robertson Insurance law.
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Had Corn Remained Another Cslt
Weuld Have Sprouted.

Pari. Tel.. June 14. The three
year-old-chil- d of a farmer named Wise
ley. near Summer, swallowed a grain
of corn, which lodged In ltd windpipe
and the Insertion of a tub kid otbei
means resorted to failed to aialodge It
The obstruction did not cause any
pain, but prevented the child from
breathing except through one lung. 11

aa removed by apllttlag the wind
Ipe. If the grain had remained In
be windpipe a day Jonger It wou'd
ave aprouted.

Cornerstone Laid.
Houston. June SI. With Masonic

Ceremonies the cornerstone of 8t
Paul'a Methodist Episcopal churok wai
laid Monday afternoon. The bulldtof
ts to coat $300,000.

I
Mangled Body Pound.

Dallas. June 24. A negro named
fteary Black, recently from Alabama,
was killed by a Cotton Belt train Is
the suburbs. His body was terribly
mangled- -

Drees Dead at Table.
Parts. Tel.. June 14. While at th

breakfast table Peter McAUlater. alie
ty years old. dropped dead. He re
aided with bis daughter. Mrs, Joe Le
sir, eight miles northeast.

tsl'pos All July Records.
' W L. 1 . t..1 .41- -1hw 1 urn, duno uij uit mcuu

'and Interest disbursement thta year

P won: occupants of the
Utter were seriously hurt and minor
Injuries sustained by a number.

Succumbs to Wound.
Galveston. June St. Robert Miller,

who waa shot In the neck Thursday.
"

F,fty Ntw 0 w-lt- o.

Beaumont June 14.-- rtr.t fourteea. .., nft iwt)Umii
tt gulf region.

TESTATCHS LAST WISIISS.

Strees Requests Regarding tbo Ar
raws em ant of Puneraio.

, Sir James Colquhoun'a desire to be
burled In full evening dress eoatumo
rscalla, says tbe London Standard, cu-rle-

last wishes of other testators.
George Herring directed that his re-

mains should lis beneath a auadtal at
the Haven of Beat Maidenhead. Queen
Victoria planned the entire programme
for her funeral, even choosing tbo mu-

sic to be played, the anthem to be
sung.

A couple or months ago a young lady
who died at Belgat oa the eve of ber
wadding waa burled to ber bridal
dreaa, the frlenda who were to bare
been her bridesmaids attending tbe
funeral ta tbe gowas which they abould
have worn at the wedding and carrying
la place of wreathe the wedding bou-

quets.
. More singular waa the funeral of

Major General Algernon Stewart at
llaecombe. Surrey- - The coffin waa

drawn to tbe grave by the dead nuu'o
horse. The mourners walked, and toe
bearers wore old faabioned amocka,

each with Ita collar adorned with a

text The aame men appeared In their
mourning garmenta at the church serv-

ice on tbe following Sunday.

Disqualified.
Although Mrs. Harlow loved her hus-

band and admired what she considered
bla good polnta, It waa a never ending
source of amasemeut to ber that he
bad been chosen to fill the office .of
mayor for three succeaalvo terms.

"Everybody knows how much I
think of James," ahe said la a dated
way to one of her hatband's cousins.
"I always said and alwaya should aay

that he Is a good as gold. But If you'll
tsll me whether you think a man who
la color blind and who brings borne
toys that won't go when you wind
them and who sUU thinks I could like
olives If Td only try la fit for such a
position why, all I caa aay la I don't"

Tenth's Companion.

1 wact my boy to be able to earn
tla owa living."

To aura It Mr. Mer-e- rr
--T73, to get tt."-Vai- rtoa
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